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２ あらゆる組織の中で企業の影響力が最も大きいという主張は A. D．チャンドラー．Jr．，鳥羽欽一郎・小林袈裟治訳
『経営者の時代（上）（下）』東洋経済新報社，昭和５４年参照。
３ 組織の堕落については沼上幹『組織戦略の考え方』ちくま新書，２００３年参照。
４ ここからの記述は Linda Klebe Trevino, Laura Pincus Hartman and Michael Brown, “Moral Person and Moral Manger : How
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２ ジェイ B．バーニー「リソース・ベースト・ビュー」『Diamond Harvard Business Review』May２００１
３ K．ブランチャード，N. V．ピール，小林薫訳『企業倫理の力』清流出版，２０００年
４ A. D．チャンドラー．Jr，鳥羽欽一郎・小林袈裟治訳『経営者の時代（上）（下）』東洋経済新報社，昭和５４年
５ Richard Florida, “Lean and Green : The Move to Environmentally Conscious Manufacturing,” California Management Review ,









１１ Richard Florida and Derek Davison, “Gaining from Green : Management : Environmental Management Systems Inside and
Outside the Factory,” California Management Review , Vol.43, No.3, Spring 2001






















２９ Linda Klebe Trevino, Laura Pincus Hartman and Michael Brown, “Moral Person and Moral Manager : How Executives Develop
a Reputation for Ethical Leadership,” California Management Review , Vol.42, No.4, Summer 2000
３０ 柳井正稿「ナレッジ・カンパニーへの転換」『Diamond Harvard Business Review』November２００１
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Satoru Enomoto
Abstract
Recently, it is often reported that any organizations including business enterprises tend to commit
organizational fraud and abuse. In the face of these facts, people are talking about how organizations should act,
how their top management reacts to these scandals or what ethical organizations are. This is the study area of
“organizational ethics”.
In this article, we deal with four questions. First of all, is the organization the existence which commits
organizational scandal or abuse by its nature? If this is right, what is the mechanism of organizational scandal?
Second, in order to become an ethical organization, what kind of leadership style will be needed for its leader?
Third, if organizatioin commits organizational fraud, what kind of activities should be needed for the
employees? Last but not least, if organization commits scandal, what kind of penalties should be given to the
organization to ensure that something wrong will not happen again?
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